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In This Issue 


Agricultural economIsts have an abIdIng Interest In 
data That Interest arIses from a need for the facts to 
test theOrIes and a need to better understand agrIcul
ture's part of the economIc world In thIS Issue's 
InvIted essay. JIm Bonnen argues the Importance of 
understandIng the nature of facts In research He 
InSIStS that the data SIde of empIrIcal research has not 
had as much dISCIplIned attentIon as theory FaIlure 
to devote adequate attentIOn to data In the course of 
InqUIry results In bad habIts In research He lIsts SIX 

Because no SIngle Index can adequately reflect the 
effects of technology and structural change In agrIcul
ture's posItIOn In the economy, FohlIn. RobInson. and 
Schluter employ four IndIcators of the terms of trade 
Two of the IndIcators are In terms of value added one 
based on farm Income and the other on GNP orIgInat
Ing In the sector The third IS an output measure of 
agricultural prIces receIved and deflated bv non
agrIcultural GN P. and the fourth. SImIlar to "parIty." 
IS a ratIO of agrIcultural output prIces to agrIcultural 
Input and consumptIOn prIces They show that dIS
eqUIlIbrIa In the factol markets adjust slowly over 
tIme, and that capItal IS more responsIve to terms of 
trade than labor ProductIVIty In agrIculture grew 
more rapIdly than In other sectors due to faster 
adoptIOn of InnovatIons For thIS productIVIty. agrIcul
ture ha5 been I ewarded WIth declInIng value-added 
terms of trade and deterIOratIng I elatlVe prIces for ItS 
output 

Bengston. too. addresses an mdexIng problem. re
search m State experIment statIOns He examInes 
research budgets to determIne the real level of de
terIOratlOn of nondefense Inve<;tment In research H1S 
alternatIve to the trad,tIOnal GNP prIce deflator 
Ind,cates a hIgher I ate of InflatIOn m experIment 
statIOn research than the tradItIOnal measure H,s 
second conclUSIon IS that the U S Government. by 
uSIng the GNP deflator. IS understatmg the cost of 
research 

Knudson and Larson,offer a framework for thlnkmg 
about technical change Their framework treats 

technIcal change as mternal to an economy rather 
than as an external force They show how the Inter
relatIOnshIp of research. adoptIOn. and regulatIon 
affects the directIon of technical change. and they 
Illustrate their concepts WIth the development of 
glyphosate-tolerant tomatoes 

The results reported m the book on elastIcItIes m 
InternatIOnal agrIcultural trade. edIted by Carter and 
Gardmer. are "quIte dlscouragmg." accord 109 to re
vIewer Blakeslee He notes the WIde varIatIOn m 
empIrIcal results of research and the lack of modelIng 
prmclples. even for narrowly defIned problems WhIle 
It earns a read by those Involved m agrIcultural trade 
modelIng. Blakeslee feels that the collectIOn WIll not 
be reqUIred readIng 10 years from now 

Larson revIews Chambers' book on applIed productIOn 
analYSIS and fmds treatment of the dual approach to 
the theory of the fIrm useful as a reference m applIed 
research He complIments the author's SImple 
straIghtforward style. and he IS generally sat,sf,ed 
WIth the coverage of tOPICS, even of technical change 

Anderson addresses the tImeless, tOPIC of stabIlIty m 
agrIcultural mar kets Her revIew of Sumner's book of 
readIngson agrIcultural stabIlIty and farm programs 
IS generally favorable The essays In th,s small book 
perf01 ce represent only partIal coverage of the subject 
She notes an absence of d,scussIOn of the connectIOn 
between mstabllIty and uncertaInty. volatIlIty mother 
IndustrIes and examples from a large number of 
specIfIC markets 

To underscore the changIng technology of InformatIOn 
handlIng, HorsfIeld deSCrIbes the data products now 
offered by USDA's EconomIc Research ServIce. and 
Remsel summarIZes the agency's pohcy on mformatlOn 
d,ssemmatlOn The Importance of a well-mformed 
exchange of data In research cannot be overem
phaSIzed I urge YOU to read their brIef notes 

Gene Wunderlich 
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